
SEAFOOD

--- 99 ---

shucked oysters, tins & 
conservas, ceviche, crudo 

lobster rolls, crab croquettes 
smoked salmon, snacks

VEGETABLE

--- 24 ---

crudité, olives, marcona almonds 
ajvar, hummus, pickles, avocado 

mousse, whipped ricotta 
puffed rice

SWELL STUFF

SEA WHAT ELSE
arctic char  23
fennel, spinach, meyer lemon 

scallops 16
shoyu butter, nori crumble, bonito

humboldt squid  19
chermoula, quinoa tabbouleh, tahini, chili oil

salt spring mussels   19
white wine, nduja, garlic, broccolini

oyster trio  9 
lemon & ginger beer mignonette
jamón mojito, ponzu

salmon caviar  10 
tater tots, crème fraîche, smoked salmon

jamón ibérico  12 
parmesan, olive oil, cipollini onion

sourdough garlic tamari butter  4

burrata white anchovy, scallion oil, tomato  13

kale salad parmesan, pickled shallot, jamón 9

striped bass ceviche  13 
nduja, cucumber, pollen, lemon

ahi tuna tataki  15
green apple, watercress, radish

beef tartar  18 
yolk, pickle, herbs, crisps

shishito xeres tonato mayo, togarashi 8

crispy potato smoked garlic, spicy tomato sauce 8

octopus coriander, serrano, potato, olives  12 

D I NNER

JAMÓN

--- 39 ---

hand-carved 
acorn-fed iberico ham, olives 

extra virgin olive oil 
mostarda

SHELLS   FINS   CLAWS

LITTLE SNACKS

SEASIDE PLATTERS

gnocchi  21
wild mushroom, burnt butter

molcajete sauce, sage

game hen  23
grilled lemon gremolata, roasted garlic

wagyu beef  29
cipollini, salsa verde

TEAM  O F  T H E  WEEK
Chef Sandro

Chef Steve

Patrick

Ameer

Mahvash

Rich

Chikako

Oh

Kathleen

Mariana

Jonathan

Shubham

Paula

GENERAL MANAGER

Joey

RESTAURANT
MANAGERS

Lais
Nick

SERVICE TEAM

Dani
Sam
Tina
Bri

Kristen
Ailee
Tracy
Rich

Sandy
Maite

While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to ordering.  All items are freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability. 

Substitutions and modifications politely declined.

DON ’ T  M I S S  OU T
HAPPY HOUR

AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY – SUNDAY
2:30PM - 5:30PM & 9:30PM – TILL LATE

Join us Wednesday to Sunday for feature 

food items and discounted wine, beer, 

and cocktails.

BOARDWALK BRUNCH
DAILY  |  8:00AM – 2:30PM

We are serving up the perfect weekend 

brunch featuring our signature Benny, Fried 

Chicken Sando, and more...plus a brunch 

cocktail list that is sure to cure what ails you


